saveur pasta
chilli oil, kombu, pork sauce,
sakura ebi
$6

Trio of scallops
mint, basil,
parsley, anchovies
$16

Melons & Parma
proscuitto, cantaloupe,
watermelon
$14

Burrata tomato
burrata cheese, tomato, pesto
$8

*All prices are subject to GST and Service charge
**all images are for illustration purposes only

Crabmeat Croquette
fennel, cucumber, red chilli,
spring onion, mayo, coconut
$9

valrhona
Beef Bourguignon
beef stew in red wine, bcon,
carrots, valrhona chocolate
$14

F R A PASBA R . S G

Grilled Brocollini
sesame seed, mustard,
sesame dressing
$9

Grilled BreAD
olive oil
$3

Pariser Schnitzel
pork cutlet, cereal,
red cabbage compote
$13

Grilled vegetables
zucchini, eggplant, asparagus,
pumpkin, tomato, pine nut
$8

octopus leg
spicy pimento puree, herbs
$15

Escargot on
bone marrow
(tulang), chimichurri
$20

salmon tartare
avocado, shallots, jalepeno,
cucumber, pickled ginger,
honey, edible flowers
$9

Salsa bread
salsa, olive oil
$4

Foie Gras
apricot puree, mixed nuts
$12

ROSEMARY
SMOKED chicken
spice combination, smoked
$9

*All prices are subject to GST and Service charge
**all images are for illustration purposes only

meatballs
minced beef, tomato sauce,
parmesan
$9

botanical salad
apricot, orange, radish,
walnuts, tomato, potato,
honey mustard, parmesan
$8
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Cheese plate
morbier cheese. caramelised
onion jam
$9

Cheese & Parma
morbier cheese, parma ham,
caramelised onion jam
$12

Garlic prawns
garlic, chilli oil, chilli flakes
$12

Mackerel Escacbeche
onion, carrot, white wine
$9

rillette dumpling
duck rillette, pickled onions,
gherkins, mentaiko sauce
$7

Stuffed Squid
french onion rice
$18

Seafood BouilLabaisse
pasta
angel hair pasta, mussel, prawn,
seabass, squid, fennel, potato
$16

beef steak
arugula, balsamic dressing,
parmesan, roast potato
$18

Sophia’s Risotto
crabmeat, mackerel, chilli, coconut
$22

Earl grey
creme brulee
earl grey tea leaves
$8

lemon tart
lemon custard, crumble, sorbet
$9

fRIES $4
ROAST POTATOES $4
mashed potato $4
french onion rice $4

Duck Confit
mashed potato, grilled orange,
watercress, red wine sauce
$15

*All prices are subject to GST and Service charge
**all images are for illustration purposes only

bOLOGNESE RISOTTO
bolognese sauce,
mozarella, parmesan
$18
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Berries Clafoutis
blackberries, blueberries,
raspberries, ice cream
$9

Chocolate moist fudge
moist fudge cake,
cocoa crumble, ice cream
$9

$9 ALL DAY HAPPY HOUR

BEVERAGES
Soft Drinks
coke/ coke light/ sprite/ tonic/ soda/
root beer/ ginger ale/ green tea
Juices
apple/ orange/ cranberry/ pineapple
Flavoured Sodas
popcorn/ lychee/ elderflower/ strawberry

$4

Root Beer Float

$6

$5
$6

WATER
$6
$1

Sparkling Water
Bottled Water

draft beer
Negroni
a simple and sophisticated
apertif, featuring gin
and campari

French 75
refreshing, citrusy, sparkling
gin cocktail that packs a
punch

mojito
tart (but not sour), with a
good minty, lime-y tang, and a
light punch from the rum

pisco sour
dark & stormy
refreshing notes of grape and dark, syrupy, and smoky rum
apple, under a creamy sweet that tastes like no other
head with a touch of bitters

$10

archipelago pint

MOCKTAIL
Strawberry Shaker
Grapefruit Spritz
Forest Berries

$7
$7
$8

GOURMET TEA

english breakfast/ earl grey/
chamomile/ black tea & ginger/
moroccan mint/ oriental sencha

COFFEE
Espresso
Double Espresso
Long Black
More Coffee
flat white/ latte/ hazelnut latte/
cappucino/ mocha/ hot chocolate
Frappe
mocha/ caramel/ vanilla
manhattan
a bracing mixture of whiskey,
sweet vermouth and bitters

aperol sritz
a combination of sweet liquer
and fizzy prosecco, refreshing
with a bitter-sweet aftertaste

margarita
a classic, combining tequila,
lime and triple sec in a
refreshing, crisp drink

martini
dirty
dry,
espresso
lychee

HousePOUR WINE
pierre jean chardonnay
pierre jean merlot

chat up our friendly bartender
for more choices!

$5

HOT

ICED

$3
$4
$4
$5

$5
$6
$7

FRAPASBAR. SG

